[Use of mechanical autotransfusion in maxillofacial surgery in the mouth, jaw and face].
In maxillofacial surgery considerable blood loss is not uncommon. However, the use of autologous blood collected from the site of surgery is controversial. Bacterial contamination of blood collected for autologous retransfusion was studied by standard microbiological methods in 25 patients undergoing elective non-malignant maxillofacial surgery. Swabs were taken from the pharynx and from the collected blood before and after routine treatment. The autologous blood was not used for transfusion. Preoperative antibiotic treatment consisted in amoxicilline plus clavulanic acid. The blood prepared for retransfusion was free of bacteria in only one case, while 24 samples contained up to five different bacterial species including some strains not preexistent in the pharyngeal swabs. Blood collected from the site of operation is not suitable for retransfusion in maxillofacial surgery.